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Abstract Thrombolites are abundant in the subtidal

dolostones of the Mesoproterozoic Wumishan Formation

(ca 1.50–1.45 Ga) in the North China platform. Three

major components are identified within the thrombolites:

irregular mesoclots, micritic matrix and spar-filled voids.

The mesoclot generally comprises a relatively organic-rich

micritic core and a microsparitic outer layer that consists of

fibrous aragonite (pseudocrystals) with less organic matter.

In the core of mesoclots, abundant fossilized organic

remnants, such as putative coccoidal and filamentous

bacteria and mucus- to film-like extracellular polymeric

substance (EPS), are closely associated with organomi-

nerals including nanoglobules and submicron-scale poly-

hedrons. In exceptionally well-preserved mesoclots, their

outer layers commonly contain micropores displaying as

bacterial molds and filamentous bacteria fossils. The matrix

of mesoclots consists mainly of micropeloids (20–30 lm in

diameter) and minor terrigenous detritus. Some mesoclots

have denticulate edges and their matrix shows growth

laminations that envelope the outlines of mesoclots. These

features indicate that the mesoclots are primary and they

were mineralized earlier than the surrounding matrix. The

mineralization of mesoclots may have proceeded in two

stages: (1) organomineralization of the cores through

replacement of organic matter by minute organominerals

resulting from anaerobic degradation of bacteria and EPS

and (2) inorganic precipitation of the outer layers fostered

by an increase in carbonate alkalinity in micro-environ-

ment due to organic matter decomposition. The thrombo-

lites from the Mesoproterozoic Wumishan Formation may

have formed through complex interactions between

microbes and environments and represent the earliest

known Precambrian biogenic thrombolites.

Keywords Mesoproterozoic � Protogenetic thrombolite �
Organomineral � North China platform

Introduction

Thrombolites are a type of microbialites (Aitken 1967;

Shapiro and Awramik 2006) that are formed through

complex interactions of benthic microbial communities

with environments by trapping and binding of sediment

grains, and/or in situ mineral precipitation (Burne and

Moore 1987). They are characterized by having mottled

and clotted internal fabrics (Aitken 1967) that distinguish

them from laminated stromatolites (e.g., Kennard and

James 1986). Opinions regarding the origin of thrombo-

lites, however, are divergent. Earlier study suggested that

the mottled/clotted thrombolitic structures may have

resulted from destruction of laminations in stromatolites by

metazoans or diagenesis (e.g., Hofmann 1973; Walter and

Heys 1985). Thus, abundant occurrence of thrombolites

since the late Neoproterozoic was often ascribed to the

onset of metazoans (e.g., Garrett 1970; Walter and Heys

1985). A number of subsequent studies, however, showed

that primary thrombolites are widespread, not resulting
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from disturbed or bioturbated stromatolites (e.g., Kennard

and James 1986). Some researchers further argued that

mesoclots in thrombolites might have derived from in situ

mineralization of discrete microbial colonies, predomi-

nantly coccoidal microbes (e.g., Kennard and James 1986;

Burne and Moore 1987; Kahle 2001). Study of modern

microbialites suggested that the clotted textures in

thrombolites may form in environments with high pro-

portion of eukaryotes such as metaphytes and metazoans,

and they are not specifically related to coccoidal microbes

(Feldmann and McKenzie 1998). It has been also empha-

sized that taphonomic factors, rather than the presence of

eukaryotes, may control the formation of thrombolitic

texture in microbialites (Turner et al. 2000; Planavsky and

Ginsburg 2009). Other researchers further pointed out that

different microbial communities with particular metabo-

lisms may be responsible for the clotted fabrics in modern

microbial mats (Myshrall et al. 2010; Mobberley et al.

2012). For late Neoproterozoic thrombolites, variable

microbial groups and environmental conditions have been

suggested as the major controls for the clotted fabrics

(Harwood and Sumner 2011).

Despite their debatable origin, modern thrombolites

certainly represent a kind of microbial mat ecosystems

(Myshrall et al. 2010; Jahnert and Collins 2012). Their

ancient analogs, however, have been seldom confirmed to

be biogenic origin (e.g., Monty 1976; Thompson et al.

1990; Soudry and Weissbrod 1995), especially for those

older than late Neoproterozoic (Harwood and Sumner

2011). The oldest thrombolites were reported from the

Paleoproterozoic (ca. 1.92 Ga) strata in NW Canada (Kah

and Grotzinger 1992), but they were interpreted as inor-

ganic sea-floor carbonate precipitates under carbonate

supersaturated and anoxic ocean chemistry (Kah and

Grotzinger 1992). So far, no thrombolite has been reported

from Mesoproterozoic successions (Grotzinger and James

2000; Harwood and Sumner 2011). Therefore, the study of

Mesoproterozoic thrombolites and their genesis would

provide insights for understanding the interactions between

microbial communities and environments in early Earth

history and the relationship between the secular evolution

of ocean chemistry and change in microbial ecosystems.

Revealing the genesis and organomineralization mech-

anisms of ancient thrombolites is challenging, because

mesoclots, the key feature and framework of thrombolites,

have been largely preserved as sparitic or micritic car-

bonate with rare recognizable fossils. It is often difficult to

identify fossilized bacterial remnants and their related

organominerals at the microscopic resolution (Soudry and

Weissbrod 1995). Recent studies indicate that microfabrics

and organominerals at submicron and nanometer scales

are critical for understanding the microbial activities and

their interactions with environments during microbialite

formation (Dupraz et al. 2004, 2009; Benzerara et al. 2010;

Spadafora et al. 2010; Perri et al. 2012).

In this paper, we report thrombolites from the Mesopro-

terozoic Wumishan Formation (ca. 1.50–1.45 Ga) in Yes-

anpo area, Hebei Province, China, with focus on their

internal microfabrics and organominerals. Ultrastructures in

mesoclots and other microbial remains of thrombolites were

studied by optical microscopy and Field Emission Scanning

Electronic Microscope (FESEM). Our study confirms that

the Mesoproterozoic thrombolites are of biogenic origin and

their internal microfabrics are transitional between those

found in Phanerozoic and Paleoproterozoic thrombolites

(Kah and Grotzinger 1992), similar to those ‘‘hybrid

microbialites’’ proposed by Riding (2008, 2010).

Geological setting

Stratigraphic succession and age constraints

The Mesoproterozoic succession in the North China plat-

form was deposited in rift and post-rift basins associated with

the tectonic evolution from the break-up of Columbia to the

assembly of Rodinia. The stratigraphic succession comprises

two large tectono-sedimentary cycles (Fig. 1). The lower

cycle (Jixian Group) is dominated by carbonates, and the

upper cycle (Qingbaikou Group) is composed of siliciclas-

tics and black shales. Both the Jixian and Qingbaikou Groups

are bounded by regional unconformities. A number of zircon

U–Pb SHRIMP ages (Lu and Li 1991; Li et al. 1995, 2010;

Gao et al. 2007, 2008a, b; Lu et al. 2008; Su et al. 2010) from

the succession provide reasonable geochronologic con-

straints for the stratigraphic units (Fig. 1). According to the

available age data, the top and base of the Gaoyuzhuang

Formation are at ca. 1.53 and ca. 1.60 Ga, respectively, and

those for the Xiamaling Formation are at ca. 1.30 and ca.

1.40 Ga (Qiao et al. 2007; Gao et al. 2009, 2010). So far, no

direct age has been obtained from the Wumishan Formation.

However, stratigraphic relationship and radiometric ages

from underlying and overlying strata roughly constrain

the Wumishan Formation as early Mesoproterozoic (the

Calymmian Period) between ca. 1.50 and ca. 1.45 Ga (Gao

et al. 2009). The Changlongshan Formation is likely younger

than 1.0 Ga in age (Gao et al. 2009, 2010) and is early

Neoproterozoic. Therefore, the upper Mesoproterozoic is

very likely absent in most parts of the North China platform:

the unconformity between the Changlongshan and Xiamal-

ing Formations represents probably a stratigraphic gap

lasting for *300 Ma.

The Wumishan Formation is one of the most widespread

Mesoproterozoic lithostratigraphic units in the North China

platform. Lithologically, it is largely composed of dolo-

stone, with abundant siliceous bands and a variety of
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microbialites (Wang et al. 2000; Mei et al. 2001; Zhou

et al. 2006; Shi et al. 2008; Tang et al. 2011). In general,

the Wumishan Formation is predominated by peritidal

carbonate facies. Its thickness varies considerably. In the

Jixian area around Tianjin, the formation is 3,340 m thick

and can be subdivided into four members. In the study

area (Yesanpo, Hebei Province) (Fig. 2), the Wumishan

Formation thins to *1,800 m and unconformably contacts

with the underlying sandy dolostone of the upper

Gaoyuzhuang Formation and the overlying black shale of

the lower Hongshuizhuang Formation. The Yangzhuang

Formation between the Gaoyuzhuang and Wumishan For-

mations, which is present in the Jixian area, is absent in the

study area.

The first member of the Wumishan Formation is mainly

composed of peloidal dolostones with thrombolites and

chert bands that were mostly deposited from intertidal to

supratidal environments. The second member is dominated

by thrombolitic and thick beds of laminated dolostones

deposited in upper subtidal to intertidal environments. The

third member is characterized by thick bedded to massive

thrombolitic and laminated dolostones, with meter-scale

parasequences composed of lower subtidal to lower inter-

tidal facies. The fourth member is generally composed of

medium bedded, laminated and micritic dolostones. In this

member, strata show a general thinning-upward trend and

thrombolites are gradually substituted by stromatolites in

the upper part, recording shallowing-upward deposition in

a prograding carbonate platform (Shi et al. 2008; Tang

et al. 2011).

Sedimentary facies and thrombolite horizons

Sedimentary facies and sequence stratigraphic study indi-

cate that the carbonates of the Wumishan Formation are

highly rhythmic and composed of hundreds of meter-scale

shallowing-upward parasequences. Most of the parase-

quences consist of 2–3 identical sedimentary facies (Unit

A–C) (Tang et al. 2011). Unit A is characterized by

thrombolitic dolostones (largely tabular thrombolites) that

were deposited from subtidal environments. Unit B con-

sists of laminated dolostones (largely stratiform stromato-

lites) formed mainly in upper subtidal to intertidal

environments. Unit C is composed of dolomicrite or marly

dolomicrite deposited mainly from supratidal environments

(Tang et al. 2011). Parasequences stack into disconformity-

bounded sequences of tens to hundreds of meters thick. The

thickness of sequences, parasequences, and their compo-

nent facies vary across the North China platform, but their

vertical stacking patterns are regionally correlatable.

The general features of a parasequence are shown in

Fig. 3a. Thrombolites mainly occur in the lower unit (Unit

A) of the parasequences and most of them are shown as

tabular forms. Mesoclots in the thrombolites are dark in

color but highly variable in both shape and size, most

commonly as irregular blocks (Fig. 3b, c) or curved rib-

bons (Fig. 3d). They intertwine with each other and form

upward-growing dendritic structures (Fig. 3e). Thrombo-

lites with dendritic mesoclots require relatively high

accommodation space for their accretion (Kershaw et al.
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Fig. 1 Stratigraphic subdivisions and zircon U–Pb age constraints of

the Proterozoic succession in the North China platform. The SHRIMP

ages aside the column are adopted from the references quoted in

parentheses
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2011), and they were most likely formed in middle to lower

subtidal zone (Jahnert and Collins 2012). Matrix infilled

between mesoclots is dominated by dolomicritic cement

but contains minor intraclastic debris (Fig. 3c), indicat-

ing overall low-energy environments with occasional

high-energy events (e.g., storm events). In Unit C of the

parasequences, purple oxidation surfaces, mat cracks

with curled margins (Fig. 3f) and halite pseudomorphs

(Tang et al. 2011) are common, indicating upper inter-

tidal to supratidal environments. Thus, the thrombolite-

bearing parasequences (e.g., Fig. 3a) in the Wumishan

Formation were deposited from lower subtidal to supra-

tidal environments, recording transgression–regression

cycles.

Materials and study methods

Samples studied in this paper are mainly from the middle

part of the Wumishan Formation in the vicinity of Yes-

anpo, Hebei Province. Some of the samples have been

variably silicified during early diagenesis, but they have

well-preserved primary fabrics. In contrast, most of the

unsilicified carbonate samples have been recrystallized and

their microfabrics are hardly recognizable.

Macroscopic features of the thrombolites were studied

by observations in field outcrops and on polished slabs.

Microfabrics were observed on thin sections with a Zeiss

Axio Scope A1 microscope. The ultrastructures were

studied using a Zeiss SUPPA 55 field emission scanning

electron microscope (FESEM) under 10 kV accelerating

voltage and with a working distance of 3–9 mm. In-lens

secondary electron imaging detector was used to charac-

terize the surface features. To obtain high-quality imaging,

both thin sections and freshly broken fragments were used

for FESEM observations. Nonconductive samples were

coated with platinum before the analysis.

Macro- and microscopic features

Macrostructures

Thrombolites in the study area are domal or tabular in

morphology. Domal thrombolites are composed of clus-

tered mesoclots that form branching patterns with upward

growth features (Fig. 3e). The domes are commonly

10–40 cm in width and 10–30 cm in height, but occa-

sionally they form buildups of 3 m high and 6 m wide. The

tabular thrombolites are the most common type in the study

area and are characterized by diffused mesoclots (Fig. 3b–

d). Despite morphologic variations, domal and tabular

thrombolites have three similar internal components

(Fig. 3b–e): (1) variably shaped gray to black mesoclots—

their clusters and aggregates constituting the frame-

work of thrombolites; (2) gray dolomicritic matrix,

Fig. 2 Simplified geological

map of the study area.

a Locality of the study area.

b Simplified geologic map of

the study area (after Tang et al.

2011)
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commonly surrounding mesoclots or in their vicinity; and (3)

spar-filled voids, irregularly scattered in thrombolites. Mes-

oclots in the thrombolites have three morphological types:

variable blocks (Fig. 3b, c), curved filaments or ribbons

(Fig. 3d) and irregular branching columns (Fig. 3e). As

shown in Fig. 3d, e, the morphology of thrombolites is related

to the type and spatial arrangement of their internal mesoclots.

Microfabrics

Microscopically, each of the mesoclots comprises a

micritic core and an outer layer composed of microsparitic

fibrous crystals (Fig. 4a, b). The core is usually 200–1,000

lm in diameter, made up of micrite and micropeloids that

are 10–60 lm in diameter and rich in organic matter

Fig. 3 Stratigraphic succession, parasequence and thrombolite fea-

tures from the Wumishan Formation. a Typical architecture of a

parasequence. The parasequence comprises three depositional units:

thick to massive bedded thrombolitic dolomite (A), medium bedded,

laminated dolomite rich in silicified microbial mats and small domal

stromatolites (B), and thin bedded dolomicrite (C). b Thrombolite

with blocky mesoclots. c Thrombolite with blocky mesoclots and a

few intraclasts (arrows) in micritic matrix. d Thrombolite with

ribbon-like mesoclots. e Thrombolite with dendritic mesoclots.

f Subaerial erosion surface with microbial mat cracks with curled

margins (arrows) in the uppermost unit of the parasequence
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(Fig. 4a–c). Some silicified samples contain amorphous

and mucus-like films in the cores (Fig. 4d), which are

interpreted as fossilized EPS on the basis of their ultra-

structures observed under FESEM. The microsparitic layers

surrounding cores are variable in thickness, commonly

1–1.5 times of the diameter of the cores. Although in most

cases, the outer layers have been variably recrystallized,

some well-preserved examples have primary fabrics con-

sisting of fan-shaped aggregates of fibrous microspars that

are 200–1,500 lm long and radially arranged as isopac-

hous bands. These microsparitic fibers commonly have

irregular extinction and feathery terminations (Fig. 4e). The

outer layers also contain minor organic relics. Particularly,

in some well-preserved samples, putative bacterial filament

fossils (Fig. 4f, g) can be identified. Under ultraviolet light,

the outer layers show orange–red autofluorescence

(Fig. 4h), indicating the presence of organic matter. The

matrix between mesoclots is mainly composed of micrope-

loids of 20–30 lm in diameter. Nuclei in these micrope-

loids, though vaguely defined, are largely micrite and rich in

putative bacterial relics, whereas the encasing rims are

mainly microspar and lack organic matter (Fig. 4i). The

voids are randomly scattered in thrombolites and are com-

monly filled with sparitic dolomite (Fig. 4a).

Parts of the matrix in thrombolites contain distinctive

laminations (Fig. 5). The laminations are expressed by

alternations of thin, organic-rich dark laminae and rela-

tively thicker light laminae that are rich in micropeloids

and microsparitic particles. Such laminar structures are

consistent with mineralized microbial mats. The contacts

between the laminae and mesoclots are distinctive, and the

laminae are seen to bend around mesoclots (Fig. 5a, b).

This indicates that the mesoclots were mineralized earlier

than the matrix. Some mesoclots show denticulate edges

with broken fractures, consistent with their earlier lithifi-

cation. The broken fractures are restricted to individual

mesoclots, and they do not penetrate into the surrounding

matrix (Fig. 5b, c). This feature suggests that the denticu-

late edge of mesoclots may have formed by storm erosion/

abrasion rather than stylolization during diagenesis. For

some isolated mesoclots within matrix, laminae are seen to

bend and envelope the mesoclots, but their overlying

laminae remain straight (Fig. 5e). This implies that the bent

laminae were not caused by differential compaction, but

from infilling around earlier lithified mesoclots. Thus, we

believe that the mesoclots are of primary origin, and they

were not resulted from diagenetic lamina destruction of

stromatolites.

Ultrastructure

In silicified thrombolite samples, FESEM observation

reveals abundant microspheres, filaments and mucus-like

films (Fig. 6a–e) from the core of mesoclots. The micro-

spheres are 0.6–2.4 lm in size and filaments are 1–2 lm in

diameter and up to 10 lm in length. They are found in

close association (Fig. 6a) and are possibly coccoidal and

filamentous bacteria fossils, respectively. The microspheres

and filaments are commonly coated with purported EPS

relics (Fig. 6b, e) that contain abundant nanoglobules of

20–80 nm in diameter (Fig. 6b–e). These features, how-

ever, are rarely preserved in the outer layers surrounding

the mesoclot cores. In the outer layers, random micropores

are observed (Fig. 6f) and they are inferred as coccoidal

bacteria molds. These layers are composed of crystals with

perfect cleavage, which are distinctive from the micritic

cores. Filaments and other organic relics have been rarely

identified (Fig. 4f–h), suggesting that the outer layers

likely have an origin different from that of the cores in

mesoclots.

Micrite in the core of mesoclots is mainly composed of

anhedral polyhedrons formed by aggregates of nanoglo-

bules of 20–80 nm in diameter (Fig. 7a). The nanoglobules

are closely associated with purported EPS remnants and

coalesce into sub-hexagonal polyhedrons about 200 nm in

diameter (Fig. 7b). The polyhedrons further fuse into

submicron-scale aggregates (Fig. 7c) or micron-scale

micritic particles (Figs. 6a, 7b). Nanoglobules, polyhedrons

and micritic particles occur in places where organic relics

are present and they commonly replace organic matter

(Figs. 6a, b, d, 7c, d), suggesting that they were derived

from degradation of organic matter.

Discussion

Genesis of the Wumishan thrombolites

Thrombolites gradually became abundant since the late

Neoproterozoic. In modern and many Paleozoic examples,

Fig. 4 Internal fabrics of thrombolites. a Three major components

generally recognizable within thrombolite: irregularly shaped meso-

clot (Cl), dark micritic matrix (Mm) and spar-filled void. b Mesoclot

generally comprises a relatively organic-rich micritic core (Mc) and

an organic-poor outer layer composed of fibrous aragonite pseudo-

crystals (Fa). c A micropeloid in the core of a mesoclot. Nucleus in

the micropeloid (in circle) is rich in bacterial relics, whereas its

encasing rim has little organic matter. d A silicified mesoclot. The

core is relatively rich in organic relics and irregular in shape.

e Feathery termination of fibrous crystals (arrows) in the outer layer

of a mesoclot. f Possible filamentous bacteria in the outer layer of a

mesoclot. g Close view of boxed part in Fig. 4f, showing possible

filamentous bacteria (arrow). h Fluorescence photomicrograph of

mesoclots, showing orange–red autofluorescence stimulated by

organic relics in the outer layers and cores of mesoclots. i Close

view of boxed part in Fig. 4a, showing a clear micropeloid in micritic

matrix. The nucleus has dense bacterial relics, while the encasing rim

has rare organic matter

b
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they are considered as a distinct type of microbialites (e.g.,

Kennard and James 1986; Myshrall et al. 2010). However,

thrombolites older than Neoproterozoic are rare and evi-

dence for their biogenic origin has been lacking (e.g.,

Grotzinger and James 2000; Harwood and Sumner 2011).

The macro- and microfabrics from the thrombolites of the

Wumishan Formation clearly demonstrate a biogenic ori-

gin for the Mesoproterozoic thrombolites.

Early studies suggested that thrombolites might be of

secondary origin, formed by lamina destruction of

stromatolites (e.g., Hofmann 1973; Walter and Heys 1985).

In the study area, both thrombolites and stromatolites are

common in the peritidal dolostones of the Wumishan

Formation. However, they are rarely present together.

Thrombolites mostly occur in the lower units (Unit A) of

parasequences, while stromatolites are mostly present in

the middle units (Unit B). Only occasionally they coexist at

the Unit A–Unit B transition (Tang et al. 2011). In some

large reef-like buildups (3 m high and 7 m wide), they

grade into each another vertically or laterally. This

Fig. 5 Characteristics of matrix in thrombolite. a Matrix (Mm) with

faint laminations that bend along the mesoclot (Cl) outline. b Lam-

inations in matrix (Mm) bend along the outline of mesoclot (Cl) that

has jagged edges. c Close view of boxed area in Fig. 5b, showing

jagged edges (arrows). d Clear laminations in matrix (Mm) between

mesoclots. Some laminations are microstylolites that track the

microbial laminae. e Close view of the boxed area in Fig. 5a.

Laminae bend at sides of a mesoclot (dash lines), but the laminae

above the mesoclot (arrows) are straight
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phenomenon suggests that local environmental conditions

controlled the distribution patterns of thrombolites and

stromatolites. The mesoclots in thrombolites show a variety

of shapes, clear primary microfabrics (Fig. 5) and sharp

contact with their surrounding matrix (Fig. 4a, b, d). These

features imply that the mesoclots are not resulted from

diagenetic destruction of stromatolite laminae. Instead,

shifts from thrombolites to stromatolites most likely

record microenvironmental changes. Since no metazoan

is known in the Mesoproterozoic, the possibility of

mesoclots originated from metazoan disruption can be

excluded.

Fig. 6 Possible fossilized bacteria and microbially induced structures

in mesoclots. a Possible coccoidal (CB), filamentous bacteria (FB)

and micritic particle (MP). b Close view of the small box in Fig. 6a,

showing possible coccoidal bacteria (CB) *2.4 lm in diameter,

which is covered by nanoglobules (Ns) and entombed in mineralized

mucus-like EPS relics. c Close view of the larger box in Fig. 6a,

showing bacterial filament (FB) with grainy surface. d Close view of

the boxed area in Fig. 6c, showing filamentous bacteria (right) and

EPS relics (left) partially replaced by nanoglobules (Ns). e Putative

filamentous bacteria (FB) and nanoglobules (Ns) associated with EPS.

f Fibrous aragonite pseudocrystals (Fa) with micropores (Mo)

indicative of potential bacterial molds
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Mineralization process and formation of mesoclots

Previous study of ancient thrombolites largely focused on

their morphology and microscopic textures that provide

limited information on mineralization and formation pro-

cesses (Soudry and Weissbrod 1995). Some studies with

SEM observations have greatly improved our knowledge

about the ultrastructures in thrombolites (e.g., Thompson

et al. 1990; Soudry and Weissbrod 1995). However, the

mineralization process and formation mechanism of the

mesoclots in thrombolites remain to be clarified.

Mineralization of the core of mesoclots can be inferred

from their multi-scale microfabrics and ultrafine organo-

mineral components (e.g., Spadafora et al. 2010; Perri and

Spadafora 2011; Perri et al. 2012). Our study shows that

the core of mesoclots consists mainly of micrites and

micropeloids (Fig. 4b, c). FESEM observation indicates

that the micrites are mainly composed of submicron-scale

polyhedral crystals or their aggregates (Fig. 7b, c). Poly-

hedrons are seen to have formed by coalesced nanoglo-

bules (Fig. 7b, c) and they can further aggregate into larger

micritic particles (Figs. 6a, 7b, c) and form micropeloids

(Fig. 4c). Aggregation of these micropeloids and micritic

particles (Fig. 6a) with interweaving organic remnants

constitutes a mineralized core (Fig. 4b). It is important to

note that nanoglobules are closely associated with and

partially replaced putative EPS and bacterial remains

(Figs. 6, 7). This relationship imply that the nanoglobules

were derived from anoxic degradation of organic matter

including both EPS and bacterial biomass (Perri and

Spadafora 2011; Perri et al. 2012), and they were the

products of organic macromolecules mixed with mineral

precipitates (Young and Martel 2010). The replacement of

organic matter by nanoglobules and subsequently coa-

lesced polyhedrons are the most important processes in

organomineralization (Sprachta et al. 2001). Similar

nanoglobules and polyhedrons have been widely observed

in ancient (Sprachta et al. 2001; Perri and Tucker 2007;

Perri and Spadafora 2011; Ezaki et al. 2012) and modern

microbialites (Dupraz et al. 2004; Benzerara et al. 2006,

2010; Niederberger and Cölfen 2006; Spadafora et al.

2010; Perri et al. 2012), as well as in microbially induced

Fig. 7 Organominerals in the core of a mesoclot. a Numerous

nanoglobules (Ns) dispersed on purported EPS; some of them have

clear rims (arrows). b A micritic particle (Mp) formed by sub-

hexagonal polyhedrons (Po) that consist of coalesced nanoglobules

(Ns). c Clustered polyhedrons (Po) closely associated with mucus-like

EPS. d Nanoglobules (Ns) closely associated with bacterial filament

and mucus-like EPS relics
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precipitates of culture experiments (Vasconcelos et al.

1995; Warthmann et al. 2000; Aloisi et al. 2006; Bontog-

nali et al. 2008). These particles were generally regarded as

organominerals that can be used as biosignatures recording

interactions between microbial activities and environments

(Dupraz et al. 2004, 2009; Perri et al. 2012). The close

association of organominerals and organic relics in the

mesoclots of thrombolites indicates the fundamental role of

EPS and filamentous bacteria played in the mineralization

of the core of mesoclots.

The outer layers in mesoclots are characterized by

fibrous crystals. The fibers have irregular extinction and

feathery terminations (Fig. 4e) characteristic of an arago-

nite precursor (e.g., Sandberg 1985; Peryt et al. 1990;

Sumner and Grotzinger 2000). Similar fibrous aragonite

crystal fans or crusts were often interpreted as inorganic

seafloor carbonate precipitates (e.g., Grotzinger and James

2000) or carbonate cements (Kah and Grotzinger 1992;

Grotzinger and Knoll 1995). Their abundance in early

Precambrian (Ar3–Pt1) carbonate successions was consid-

ered to record unusual ocean chemistry in early Earth

history, including 5–10 times higher (than today) dissolved

inorganic carbon (DIC) reservoir (Bartley and Kah 2004),

high concentration of inhibitors (e.g., Fe2?, Mg2?) for

carbonate nucleation (Sumner and Grotzinger 1996;

Grotzinger and James 2000) and high CaCO3 supersatu-

rated ocean seawater (Grotzinger and Knoll 1995; Sumner

and Grotzinger 1996, 2000, 2004; Pruss et al. 2008). In

some well-preserved samples of the Wumishan thrombo-

lites, microbial fossils exist in the outer layers, including

putative filamentous bacteria (Fig. 4f–h) and micropores

that are reminiscent of coccoidal bacterial molds (Fig. 6f).

The presence of organic relics (Fig. 4h) in the outer layers

suggests that the aragonite crystal fan-like outer layers may

have been also related to microbial activities, although the

formation mechanism of different carbonate mineral mor-

phology between the cores and outer layers requires further

exploration.

The close association of organominerals with EPS

(Fig. 7) and bacterial filaments (Fig. 6) in the mesoclot

cores provides evidence for carbonate precipitation con-

current with bacterial decomposition when the thrombolitic

microbial mats were still alive or freshly buried. The

mineralization of mesoclot cores was likely induced by

increased alkalinity resulting from degradation of organic

matter via bacteria sulfate reduction (BSR) or other het-

erotrophic processes. Putative bacteria (Fig. 6d) and EPS

(Fig. 7d) apparently provided templates and preferable

sites for initial carbonate nucleation and precipitation. The

organomineralization of the cores seemed to have pro-

ceeded largely through the replacement of organic matter

by minute organominerals and their subsequent aggrega-

tion. Most of the mesoclots are enveloped by outer layers

composed of fibrous fabrics shown as isopachous layers.

Though fibrous aragonites are abundant in thrombolites,

they virtually do not occur in places where no detectable

organic matter exists. Such an association may imply that

the formation of fibrous aragonite in outer layers was also

related to organic matter, likely templated by bacteria and

EPS (Fig. 4f–h) and stimulated by increased alkalinity in

microenvironments through organic matter degradation.

Specifically, they were formed through microbially influ-

enced precipitation (Dupraz et al. 2009). Therefore, the

fibrous aragonitic (pseudocrystals) outer layers of mesoc-

lots in thrombolites are different from the abiotic sea-floor

crystal fans widely recognized from Late Archean to

Paleoproterozoic successions (e.g., Kah and Grotzinger

1992; Sami and James 1994; Sumner and Grotzinger 1996,

2000, 2004; Grotzinger and James 2000).

Conclusion

Thrombolites are abundant in the subtidal dolostones of the

Mesoproterozoic Wumishan Formation (ca 1.50–1.45 Ga),

North China. Morphologically, they have domal and tab-

ular forms but internally they share similar textures with

variably shaped mesoclots, micritic matrixes and spar-filled

voids. Mesoclots are composed of organic-rich micritic

cores and organic-poor fibrous outer layers (aragonite

pseudocrystals). The micritic matrix surrounding mesoclots

consists mainly of micropeloids of 20–30 lm in diameter,

with minor terrigenous detritus.

The mesoclot cores are rich in bacterial filaments,

mineralized EPS, and closely associated nanoglobules and

submicron polyhedrons. The fibrous outer layer is largely

made up of aragonite pseudocrystals with clear cleavage,

with only rarely preserved organic relics and micropores

reminiscent of coccoidal bacteria molds.

The nanoglobules and polyhedrons recognized in the

mesoclot cores are similar to the organominerals found in

modern microbialites and in microbial carbonates precipi-

tated in culture experiments. Nanoglobules and polyhe-

drons are closely associated with EPS and bacterial

filaments. Thus, the core of mesoclots in thrombolites may

have resulted from mineralization of EPS and bacterial

biomass. The outer layers in mesoclots may have derived

from microbially influenced precipitation. The thrombo-

lites from the Mesoproterozoic Wumishan Formation are

among the earliest primary biogenic thrombolites reported

so far.
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